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Editor: D. BarceloMargaritifera marocana is one of the rarest freshwater mussel species (listed as critically endangered), and is en-
demic toMorocco. Despite its constraineddistribution and lowabundance, to date there are noquantitative stud-
ies addressing the conservation status of this species. Surveys were conducted in 36 sites along the Oum Er Rbia
river basin (Rivers Derna, Laabid and Oum Er Rbia) to assess the distribution, abundance, population structure
and genetic diversity of M. marocana. Just one specimen was found on River Oum Er Rbia and none on River
Derna; however, a high abundance was found in the lower section of River Laabid (e.g., site Laabid 6 reached a
mean density of 11.0 ± 6.8 ind. m−2). Contrary to earlier information, which reported an overall population
size fewer than 250 individuals in a restricted area and no juvenile presence, this study showed that a much
higher abundance exists in River Laabid alone. In addition, the species is present in more than 50 km of this
river and is still recruiting since small specimens were found. Regarding genetic diversity, six of nine loci previ-
ously used inMargaritifera margaritiferawere polymorphic and suitable inM. marocana. The spatial range con-
traction of this species is likely to be very recent, since no strong signature was detected by the molecular
diversity indices. Information gathered in this study can be used as a reference to the present conservation status
of M. marocana, and guide future research and management initiatives to better conserve it. We conclude
discussing the potential major threats for the future survival of M. marocana and suggest some management
measures (and research needs) that should be urgently applied.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords:
Freshwater mussel
Morocco
Oum Er Rbia river basin
River Laabid
Water abstraction
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In animal conservation, invertebrate species receive much less at-
tention than vertebrates (Thomas et al., 2004; Dunn, 2005; Régnier
et al., 2015a, 2015b). Reasons for this include (reviewed in Cardoso
et al., 2011): invertebrates and their ecological functions and services
are mostly unknown to the general public; policymakers and stake-
holders are mostly unaware of invertebrate conservation problems;
basic science on invertebrates is scarce and suffers from severe ﬁnancial
constrains; many species are undescribed; and essential ecological in-
formation about distribution, abundance, biomass, population struc-
ture, life cycle, habitat requirements and spatial and temporal
dynamics of most species is mostly unknown. However, invertebrate
species in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems comprise the majority of
the animals' abundance, biomass and diversity (Gaston and Hudson,
1994; Régnier et al., 2015a, 2015b) and lack of attention on invertebrate
ecology and conservationmaybe problematic since these organisms are
responsible for important ecosystem functions and services, including
nutrient cycling, pollination, bioturbation, water puriﬁcation, among
many others (Hooper et al., 2005; Cardinale et al., 2012; Mace et al.,
2012).
This lack of awareness about the importance of invertebrates is also
the case in freshwater ecosystems where research and conservation ef-
forts have also been preferentially allocated to vertebrates (Ricciardi
and Rasmussen, 1999; Dudgeon et al., 2006; Darwall et al., 2011).
Even so, some speciﬁc invertebrate groups such as bivalves, decapods
and odonates have been receiving more attention in recent years
(Strayer et al., 2004; Clausnitzer et al., 2009, 2012; Cumberlidge et al.,
2009). Regarding Unionoida (Bivalvia), this group has been increasingly
investigated over the last two decades but most of these studies have
been performed in North America and Europe (Lopes-Lima et al.,
2014). In other continents, including Africa, there are still many gaps
about the conservation status of unionoids and research efforts are al-
most non-existent (Lopes-Lima et al., 2014). So far, 87 unionoid species
have been described in Africa, although several taxonomic doubts still
persist due to a lack of molecular and morphological studies (Graf and
Cummings, 2011). In addition, information about distribution is still
scarce and data on other ecological features such as abundance, biomass
and microhabitat preferences is totally absent (Graf and Cummings,
2011).
Margaritifera marocana (Pallary, 1918) is listed as critically endan-
gered by the IUCN (Van Damme and Ghamizi, 2010) and it stands
among the world's 100 most threatened species (Baillie and Butcher,
2012). Formerly, M. marocana was considered to be a subspecies of
the European Margaritifera auricularia (Spengler, 1793), another criti-
cally endangered species now restricted to a few rivers in Spain (River
Ebro) and France (Rivers Charente, Vienne and Creuse), and was previ-
ously classiﬁed asM. auricularia marocana (Haas, 1969). However, re-
cent molecular data clearly show that the Moroccan populations
belong to a different species, M. marocana (Araujo et al., 2009). M.
marocana is a large bivalve (up to 17 cm) with an assumed long life
cycle (80–100 years) that colonizes the deeper parts of rivers in coarse
sediments (Araujo et al., 2009; Van Damme and Ghamizi, 2010). As in
other unionoids, this species is dependent upon ﬁsh as a host for their
parasitic larvae; unfortunately, no information is available about poten-
tial hosts (Van Damme and Ghamizi, 2010).
This species was originally found in the permanent rivers of Atlantic
northwest Morocco, from the Sebou to the Oum Er Rbia river basins,
where historically it allegedly occurred in high densities (Van Damme
and Ghamizi, 2010). However, until recently,M.marocanawas believed
to be extinct. Recent surveys performed in the last decade located some
specimens in a few rivers in the lower mountains of the Middle and
High Atlas, including Rivers Derna, Laabid and Oum Er Rbia (all in
Oum Er Rbia river basin) and River Beht (Sebou river basin) (Van
Damme and Ghamizi, 2010). Araujo et al. (2009) analyzed partial se-
quences of the mitochondrial genes COI and 16S rRNA from the OumEr Rbia river basin populations and the molecular results did not reveal
any geographic structure. As the genetic divergence obtained was rela-
tively high (between 0.15 and 0.56% for the COI gene) and the species
putatively suffered drastic recent declines, both in spatial distribution
and abundance, a molecular approach using fast evolving markers
(e.g., microsatellites) is mandatory for exploring the current pattern of
genetic diversity (Allendorf and Luikart, 2007).
Given that the IUCN conservation status was determined by an esti-
mated total population size of fewer than 250 individuals with a con-
tinuing and alarming decline of more than 25% in one generation (Van
Damme and Ghamizi, 2010), urgent management measures devoted
to the conservation of M. marocana are obviously required. As a ﬁrst
step, studies devoted to increasing knowledge on the basic ecological
features are mandatory. In this study we aim to: i) characterize the dis-
tribution, abundance and population structure of M. marocana; ii) de-
scribe its genetic diversity using microsatellites; iii) revise the
potential main threats to the survival of this species; and iv) suggest
possible management measures and research needs that could help to
conserveM. marocana in the context of increasing demand for potable
water (among other threats) within the species distribution range.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
The Oum Er Rbia river basin covers an area of approximately
35,000 km2, totally in Morocco. River Derna has an approximate length
of 75 km, River Laabid 200 km and River Oum Er Rbia 550 km. Rivers
Derna and Laabid originate in the Atlas Mountains and both drain to
the River Oum Er Rbia. River Oum Er Rbia originates in the Middle
Atlas at 1800 m, travels through the Tadla plain, the coastal plateau
and drains into the Atlantic Ocean at the city of Azamor.
Climate in theOumEr Rbia river basin is arid to semi-aridwithmean
rainfall decreasing fromwest to east (it varies between 1100mm in the
Middle Atlas where it snows above 800 m and 300 mm in the down-
stream area of the river basin) with an average of 500 mm/year
(USAID, 2010). Precipitation has high seasonal variability and is usually
characterized by a wet season in winter and dry season in summer
(Schilling et al., 2012); this high variability is reﬂected in abrupt sea-
sonal changes in the discharge regime of rivers. The rainy season starts
in October and usually lasts until April with maximum precipitation be-
tweenDecember and February (Lionello et al., 2006). A signiﬁcant inter-
annual variability in precipitation (and river discharge) also exists
(Schilling et al., 2012). The air temperature varies between 10 and
50 °C with mean minimum and maximum values of 3.5 °C (January)
and 38 °C (August), respectively and evaporation can reach 1600 to
1800 mm/year (USAID, 2010).
Human population density in the Oum Er Rbia river basin is about
100/km2 and is mainly concentrated in urban centers and areas sur-
rounding watercourses and springs (USAID, 2010). Economic activities
include irrigated and non-irrigated agriculture (main crops being
sugar beet, wheat, barley, maize, olives, almonds, grapes, sunﬂower, to-
matoes, soybeans and cotton); pastoral farming; mining; food indus-
tries and many manufacturing industries (Schyns and Hoekstra,
2014). These activities, in addition to the discharge of domestic efﬂu-
ents, are the main sources of pollution to aquatic ecosystems in the re-
gion. Overall, the quality of surface water in Oum Er Rbia river basin is
good in the upper catchment but degrades downstream with some
problems related to urban sewage, industrial discharges, and agricul-
tural activities including the extensive use of fertilizers and pesticides
(Schyns and Hoekstra, 2014).
2.2. Ecological sampling strategy and data analysis
Assessment ofM. marocana in the Oum Er Rbia river basin was carried
in July and August 2015 over 36 different sites in Rivers Derna (5 sites),
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For all sites, twoenvironmental characteristics of thehabitat (predominant
type of riverbed substrate and presence/absence of vegetation (trees and/
or shrubs) in the banks) were recorded. These two attributes were re-
corded using qualitative scales: ﬁve categories for the riverbed substrate
(0 mud, 1 sand, 2 gravel, 3 cobles and boulders and 4 bedrock) and two
categories for the presence/absence of vegetation in the banks (0 absence
and1presence). For eachM.marocana found thewater depth anddistance
from the mussel to the nearest river bank were recorded using a tape
measure.
For each site, and for freshwater mussel ecological characterization,
a river stretch with a minimum of 100 m was surveyed covering the
maximum of different habitats as possible (i.e., rifﬂes and pools, banks
and center of the channel). These surveys were always performed by
3 divers and freshwater mussels were found visually or by searching
through the bottom with hands since visibility at many sites was low.
A total of 6 replicates lasting 15 min were performed totalizingFig. 1.Map of the Oum Er Rbia river ba90 min of survey time per site. Therefore, relative abundance of
M. marocana per site is shown as the total individuals found in 15 min
per person and represented by the number of individuals per catch
per unit of effort (ind. CPUE). In sites with very high abundance (Laabid
3, Laabid 4 and Laabid 6 — see results section) density ofM. marocana
was also assessed using quadrats with an area of 1 m2 (10 randomly
replicates per site). Shell length of M. marocana was measured to
the nearest 0.1 mm with Vernier calipers. All specimens were carefully
returned to the river in their original position after sampling. To
infer the population structure and conﬁrm possible recent recruitment,
a length–frequency distribution of 5 mm intervals was used. M.
marocana juveniles were categorized using the biologically-based deﬁ-
nition (up to 100mm) described by Araujo and Ramos (2000a) in Iberia
for the sister taxon M. auricularia. Possible differences in the mean
length of M. marocana along sites were investigated using Kruskal–
Wallis tests since data departed from normality even after several
transformations.sin showing the 36 site locations.
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Small samples from the foot ofM. marocanawere non-destructively
excised following Naimo et al. (1998) and placed directly into 90% eth-
anol before each mussel was positioned in its original location. In total,
29 samples were collected (three from Laabid 2, 22 from Laabid 6, three
from Laabid 10, and one from Oum Er Rbia 7) and the total genomic
DNA extracted using a standard high-salt protocol following
Sambrook et al. (1989). Nine microsatellites previously described and
scored for Margaritifera margaritifera (Linnaeus, 1758) (Geist et al.,
2003; Table 1) were ampliﬁed to test their usefulness inM. marocana.
After a preliminary analysis, 2 multiplex-PCR reactions were designed
following Froufe et al. (2013) and three loci were scored individually
(Table 1). We added a GTTT-sequence “pig-tail” tag to the 5′ end of all
reverse primers (reduces stutter bands; see Brownstein et al., 1996)
and a combination of the NED, VIC, PET, or FAM (Applied Biosystems,
CA) dyes to the forward primers according to our multiplex assay
(Table 1). All PCR ampliﬁcations and conditions followed Froufe et al.
(2015), with the exception of the annealing temperatures that were
57 °C touchdown to 52 °C. All labeled PCR amplicons were re-
suspended in 10 μL Hi-DiTM Formamide and their sizes determined in
an Applied Biosystems 3100 DNA analyzer, with LIZ 500 as an internal
size standard. Alleles were scored using GeneMapper® v 4.0 (Applied
Biosystems). Four previously scored M. margaritifera individuals were
re-scored using the same protocol to establish the same allelic nomen-
clature. Allelic diversity, observed (HO) and expected (HE) heterozygos-
ity, and inbreeding coefﬁcients (FIS) were estimated in GENETIX v.4.05
(Belkhir et al., 2004) while the deviations from Hardy–Weinberg equi-
librium (HWE) were tested using GENEPOP v.4.1 (Raymond and
Rousset, 1995) at 10,000 iterations. Effective population size (Ne) was
estimated using the heterozygote-excess method, as implemented in
NeEstimator V2 (Do et al., 2014).
3. Results
General environmental characterization of the 36 sites surveyed in
the Oum Er Rbia river basin is presented in Table S1. This description
should be interpreted with caution because it only gave a very general
environmental characterization of the study sites and habitat prefer-
ences ofM. marocana and, more important, it only comprised summer
conditions. Overall, most sites were characterized by very coarse sedi-
ments being mainly composed of cobles and boulders. Tree and shrub
vegetation on the banks comprised species such as Lonicera implexa,
Juncus sp., Nerium oleander, Phragmites sp., Populos alba, Tamarix sp.
and Vitex agnus-castus and the degree of cover varied among sites. In
the summer, most of the surveyed sites were very shallow and depth
usually measure less than 1 m. When present, M. marocana specimens
were usually found near the banks with the exception of Laabid 4
where they were mostly located in the center of the channel. Finally,Table 1
Characteristics of 9microsatellite loci scored forMargaritiferamarocana; Fluorescent dyes;
Na= number of observed alleles per locus; and sizes of ampliﬁed fragments (bp); *— loci
were scored individually.
Locus Fluorescent dye Na Allele size range (bp)
Marma4143 * 13 240–292
Marma4315 * 7 186–264
Marma3621 * 1 193
MixA
Marma1632 FAM 1 175
Marma4859 VIC 15 181–223
MixB
Marma5167 VIC 7 134–146
Marma4726 FAM 1 166
Marma4277 FAM 16 311–347
Marma4322 FAM 2 236–238and although we did not measured the current velocity, all sites with
M. marocana had lotic conditions with some presenting a high current
velocity, particularly Laabid 3 and Laabid 4.
M. marocana was present in eight of the 36 surveyed sites (22%);
seven sites in River Laabid and one site in River Oum Er Rbia where just
one specimen was found (Fig. 2). In River Laabid the most downstream
site (Laabid 2) withM. marocanawas located 7 km upstream of the con-
ﬂuencewith RiverOur Er Rbia and themost upstream(Laabid 10) located
at 54 km above the conﬂuence. No individuals were found further up-
stream although several sites were surveyed. We found a total of 350 in-
dividuals (349 in River Laabid and one in River Oum Er Rbia). The highest
mean (±SD) relative abundance was recorded at Laabid 6 with 30.0 ±
8.4 ind. CPUE but most of the sites had no or a very low abundance, par-
ticularly in Rivers Derna and Oum Er Rbia (Fig. 2). Three sites (Laabid 3,
Laabid 4 and Laabid 6) presented high abundances and at those sites we
were also able to assess the mean density. A mean (±SD) density of
4.4 ± 2.8, 2.7 ± 1.7 and 11.0 ± 6.8 ind. m−2 was recorded for Laabid 3,
Laabid 4 and Laabid 6, respectively.
TheM. marocana population structure showed a great dominance of
large (and old) specimens, with a maximum percentage of individuals
in the length classes between 115 and 135 mm (Fig. 3). Only 4.3% of
specimens sampled could be considered juveniles (smaller than
100 mm). The mean (±SD) mussel length was 123.5 ± 12.5 mm. The
smallest individual collected had 53.0mm(OumEr Rbia 7) and the larg-
est 155.0 mm (Laabid 4). There was a signiﬁcant difference in themean
length ofM.marocana specimens between sites (H=20.52; p= 0.004;
Fig. 4), with the individuals from Laabid 2, Laabid 10 and Oum Er Rbia 7
clearly smaller than those from the other sites.
Regarding themolecular analyses, over the ninemicrosatellites used
three were monomorphic (Marma1632, Marma3621 and Marma4726)
and in the remaining six, 60 alleles were observed, ranging from two
(Marma4322) to 16 (Marma4277) per locus. Thus, allelic richness of
M. marocana varied from 1.2 to 1.9. Only Marma4143 deviated signiﬁ-
cantly (p b 0.01) from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium. The overall HO
was 0.386 (HE: 0.466) and the overall FIS was 0.171 with an inﬁnite es-
timated value of Ne.
4. Discussion
4.1. Historical and current conservation status of M. marocana
Substantial gaps in historical distribution ofM. marocana exist with
no detailed information on abundance, population structure, life cycle,
genetic diversity and many other basic biological features. Therefore,
this study is the ﬁrst to address some of these basic gaps and to provide
a baseline data that can be used to inform future conservation initiatives
addressing the survival of this critically endangered bivalve.
Historical information about the distribution of M. marocana de-
scribes this species as colonizing Rivers Fes and Redom (Sebou riverFig. 2.Mean (+SD) relative abundance ofMargaritifera marocana along the 8 sites with
mussels present in the Oum Er Rbia river basin.
Fig. 3. Population structure ofMargaritifera marocana in the Oum Er Rbia river basin (N=
350).
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1928). Available specimens in museums indicate that the species was
also present in Rivers Beht, Tiﬂet and Sebou (Sebou river basin)
(Araujo and Ramos, 2000b).More recent records (since 2006) only con-
ﬁrm the presence ofM. marocana in Rivers Derna, Laabid, Oum Er Rbia
and Beht (in this last river one live specimen was found in 2013;
Mohamaed Ghamizi personal observation) and the species is possibly
extinct in the other rivers in the Sebou basin mainly due to dam con-
struction, pollution and water abstraction (Araujo et al., 2009); how-
ever, future studies should conﬁrm this situation mainly in River Beht.
Given the above information, this study concentrates sampling effort
in the Oum Er Rbia river basin. Presently, almost 50 km of River Laabid
contain M. marocana (from Laabid 2 to Laabid 10). From Laabid 10 to
Laabid 11 some river stretches may be colonized by this species but
due to logistic difﬁculties (i.e., problematic accessibility) we were not
able to sample this area. Upstream Laabid 11 the river starts to ﬂow in
gorges and possibly does not have suitable environmental conditions
for M. marocana since river discharge during winter is probably too
high. Further upstream, the presence of Bin El Ouidane dam completely
changes the environmental conditions. Immediately downstream the
dam, the river stretches may be subjected to hypolimnetic water with
very low temperature and with signiﬁcant ﬂuctuations in river dis-
charge; while upstream of the dam, the river is subjected to lentic con-
ditions. Both situations may impair the presence ofM. marocana. In site
Laabid 15 nomussel species were found. In River Dernawe failed to de-
tect the presence of mussel species, including empty shells, and the last
M. marocana specimen found in this river dates back to November 2006
(Araujo et al., 2009). River Derna has been subjected to water abstrac-
tion for agriculture and human consumption and extensive surface
stretches of the river currently dry out in the summer, which impair
the survival of M. marocana as well as of Potomida littoralis (Cuvier,
1798), the other mussel species recorded from this river (Haas, 1969).
In River Oum Er Rbia, just one live specimen of M. marocana wasFig. 4. Shell length distribution ofMargaritifera marocana along the 8 sites with mussels
present in the Oum Er Rbia river basin. Beanplots show mean values (horizontal line)
and the wider the shape at a given shell length, the more specimens are associated with
that value.found at site Oum Er Rbia 7 but several empty shells were found at
sites OumEr Rbia 2 andOumEr Rbia 9, whichmay indicate that the spe-
cies still persists in this river. Therefore,M.marocanamight be restricted
to small stretches in River Oum Er Rbia but with a much lower abun-
dance than in River Laabid.
The relative abundance reported in this study should be regarded as
a minimum value due to the possibility of under-estimation of smaller
mussels and of buried individuals, which would be hidden and escape
our visual and tactile assessment. Even so, and because our sampling
strategywas able to found Corbicula ﬂuminea (Müller, 1774) specimens,
we believe that this bias was not signiﬁcant. The present number of
M. marocana in River Laabid is much higher than the one made by Van
Damme and Ghamizi (2010), which advance a total number of individ-
uals in Morocco fewer than 250. Indeed, and sampling in 36 sites, we
were able to ﬁnd 350 individuals (349 present in River Laabid). This
means that at least a few thousand specimens may exist in the River
Laabid alone, mainly in the river section between sites Laabid 3 and
Laabid 6.
The population structure in River Laabid reveals acute aging with a
great preponderance of individuals measuring more than 100 mm in
length (more than 95% of the individuals collected). This situation has
been already described in previous studies for this species (Araujo
et al., 2009; Van Damme and Ghamizi, 2010) and also for the sister spe-
ciesM. auricularia in Europe (Araujo and Ramos, 2000a). This lack of ju-
venile recruitment is usually described as the major factor concerning
the persistence of freshwater pearl mussel populations (Araujo and
Ramos, 2000a; Geist, 2010; Varandas et al., 2013; Sousa et al., 2015).
However, the present study reveals that 4.3% of the specimens sampled
can be considered juveniles (lengths lower than 100 mm), which indi-
cate recent recruitment. Again, and as stated above, because the sam-
pling methodology used in this study is not the most suitable to ﬁnd
juveniles some under-estimation in the number of small individuals
may had occurred.
In River Laabid,M. marocana showed a clear preference for shallow
areas with lotic conditions (being two out of the three sites with the
highest abundance located in rifﬂes with high current velocity), located
near the banks and with coarse sediments consisting predominantly of
cobbles and boulders andwith bankside vegetation. These general envi-
ronmental preferences are similar to M. auricularia as described by
Araujo and Ramos (2000a). However, M. auricularia is generally found
in deeper areas (3–4mwhen full) in an ancient channel (Canal Imperial
de Aragón) of the River Ebro (Araujo and Ramos, 2000a), while
M. marocana is usually present in shallow waters (up to 1.5 m during
summer conditions).
Although this is theﬁrst quantitative assessment of the conservation
status of M. marocana there are two major caveats to consider when
interpreting our ecological results. First, the environmental information
reported here should be interpreted with caution because only a very
general characterization was made and only comprised summer condi-
tions. Second, freshwater mussels are highly dependent on their ﬁsh
hosts and we still ignore the ﬁsh community composition in the 36
sites surveyed in this study. Therefore, future studies should include a
more detailed environmental characterization (including data on
land-use) and a description of the ﬁsh composition; this information
will be vital to better explain the distribution, abundance and popula-
tion structure ofM. marocana.
Regarding genetic diversity, the nine microsatellites used in this
study have been developed for M. margaritifera and were tested in
M.marocana for theﬁrst time. Previously, Chong et al. (2009) also tested
some of the loci identiﬁed inM. margaritifera inM. falcata but only two
were successful. In the present study, from the nine loci tested, six were
polymorphic and were found to be useful in describing the genetic di-
versity inM.marocana. Thus, we hypothesize that theymay be also use-
ful for screening genetic diversity in other Margaritifera species. The
obtained overall genetic indices (i.e., HE: 0.466; HO: 0.386; FIS: 0.171)
showed that this population is stable without strong bottlenecks. M.
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species such asM. margaritifera andM. falcata. In fact, in the European
M. margaritifera, the recorded values ranged (respectively) from
0.079–0.082 in Northern and Central populations to 0.627 in its South-
ern distribution (Geist and Kuehn, 2005; Bouza et al., 2007; Geist
et al., 2010). Additionally, for the North American M. falcata in 33 out
of 48 populations the FIS value is higher than 0.5. In this study no strong
signaturewas detected by themolecular diversity indices. Since there is
a lag phase between bottleneck events and their effects on the genetic
signature, especially in species with long generation lengths, the possi-
ble range contraction detected by the present survey is very likely re-
cent. Although the estimation of Ne is notoriously challenging (Wang,
2005), the population size obtained also suggests this recent trend but
more loci would be needed in order to get more robust results.
In addition toM.marocanawe also found ﬁve more species of fresh-
water bivalves in Rivers Laabid and Oum Er Rbia (no bivalves were
found on River Derna): Anodonta sp., C. ﬂuminea, P. littoralis, Unio
foucauldianus Pallary, 1936 and Unio gibbus Spengler, 1793. Anodonta
sp., U. foucauldianus and U. gibbus were just found in River Oum Er
Rbia, with Anodonta sp. only present in Oum Er Rbia 3. C. ﬂuminea and
P. littoraliswere widespread, with the invasive Asian clam found in al-
most all sites in River Oum Er Rbia and from sites Laabid 1 to Laabid 5
(no specimens found upstream) in River Laabid.
4.2. Threats to future survival of M. marocana and conservation measures
Knowledge of freshwater biodiversity is highly biased to charismatic
faunal groups such as birds andmammals and there is still a lack of data
for invertebrates despite their high importance on the ecosystem integ-
rity and health (Clark andMay, 2002; Darwall et al., 2011). Therefore, it
is no surprise that there is a paucity of basic information on key ecolog-
ical features ofM.marocana, one of themost threatened freshwater spe-
cies on Earth. Although our study showed that amuch higher number of
specimens exist in Morocco than the previous estimate of just 250 indi-
viduals,M. marocana still needs protection. On one hand, M. marocana
satisﬁes all of the important requisites of a specieswith a high conserva-
tion priority since it has a restricted spatial distribution, low abundance
and has phylogenetic distinctiveness in relation to other African bi-
valves since it is the only species of the Margaritiferidae family in the
continent. On the other hand, the Oum Er Rbia river basin is being sub-
jected to signiﬁcant environmental changes with loss and fragmenta-
tion of habitat (due to urbanization, presence of dams and agriculture
encroachment), pollution, climate change, introduction of invasive spe-
cies and overexploitation of resources ultimately affecting its biodiver-
sity, includingM. marocana.
The human population in Morocco reached 33.8 million in 2014
(with a population growth rate of 1.25% per year in the last 10 years)
and has a projected population size of 41.2 million in 2050 (Schilling
et al., 2012; United Nations, 2015). The urbanization rate also increased
in the last 10 years (55.5% in 2004 to 60.3% in 2014; United Nations,
2015). Therefore, although the human population growth rate has
been decreasing in recent years, it is expected that anthropogenic pres-
sure on natural resources, particularly water, will keep increasing in the
future decades (Schyns and Hoekstra, 2014). Most important in the
study area is the high water demand for irrigation since the Oum Er
Rbia river basin supports the main agricultural areas of Morocco
(Schilling et al., 2012; Schyns and Hoekstra, 2014). The volume of
water extracted from the Oum Er Rbia river basin amounts to 4505mil-
lionm3, ofwhich 90% is used for irrigation (USAID, 2010). TheMoroccan
government is constructing and maintaining several dams in order to
improve irrigation for agriculture, produce energy, and to satisfy an in-
creasing urban population (Schyns and Hoekstra, 2014). The presence
of many dams (Fig. 5A) and other physical barriers in the Oum Er Rbia
river basin can be particularly detrimental to the future survival of
M. marocana. Dams are turning extensive lotic river stretches into lentic
habitats in the Oum Er Rbia river basin, which are not suitable forM. marocana. In addition, dams may also affect downstream areas
mainly due to changes in ﬂow regimes (with sometimes erratic
water-level ﬂuctuations; Fig. 5B), sedimentation patterns and water
temperature, particularly in the ﬁrst kilometers downstream these
obstacles.
Domestic pollution is another signiﬁcant threat and is mainly de-
rived from the 70 urban centers in the Oum Er Rbia river basin that dis-
charge an annual quantity of 21,500 tons BOD5 and 42,000 tons of COD
(USAID, 2010). Industrial pollution is mainly related to sugar, canning
and milk plants that discharge about 11,000 tons of BOD5 and
21,500 tons of COD (USAID, 2010). In addition, the extensive use of fer-
tilizers, pesticides and other chemicals may be an additional problem to
freshwater biodiversity, including M. marocana, but this situation re-
mains highly speculative since we are not aware of any study address-
ing this issue in the studied area.
North Africa is highly susceptible to the impacts of climate change,
including the increasing number and intensity of extreme climatic
events, with a predicted future increase in temperature and reduction
in precipitation (Gao et al., 2006; Giorgi and Lionello, 2008; Sowers
et al., 2011; Schilling et al., 2012). For example, over the past three de-
cades, droughts with severe intensity and duration have occurred on
the Oum Er Rbia river basin (USAID, 2010). These droughts have seri-
ously impacted the agricultural sector, water supply and hydropower
generation and could also seriously impact freshwater biodiversity
(Schilling et al., 2012; Schyns and Hoekstra, 2014). Therefore, the pre-
dicted impacts caused by climate change, in tandem to the increase
water demand for domestic consumption, irrigation, and industry will
transformperennial sources and rivers to ephemeral ones. One example
is River Derna, which has long stretches where the river bed is dry on
the surface (mainly during the summer) precluding the survival of
M. marocana.
The presence of invasive species inMoroccan freshwater ecosystems
have been increasing in recent years (Clavero et al., 2012, 2015). While
the abundance of the Asian clam C. ﬂuminea in the Oum Er Rbia river
basin is not very high compared to other invaded systems, special atten-
tion should be given to this species considering the previously described
ecological impacts on native unionoids (for a review see Sousa et al.,
2008a, 2008b; Crespo et al., 2015) and recognizing that at several sites
M. marocana and C. ﬂuminea co-exist. In addition, and since
M. marocana needs a ﬁsh host to complete its life cycle, and knowing
that unionoids usually prefer native species as a host (Douda et al.,
2013), the high number and density of invasive ﬁsh (e.g., Cyprinus
carpio, Gambusia holbrooki, Lepomis gibbosus, Micropterus salmoides) in
the Oum Er Rbia river basin may be an additional threat to this bivalve.
Finally, there are no reports of pearl ﬁshing, and so direct exploita-
tion may have no inﬂuence on declining populations in this species.
However, overexploitation of ﬁsh, which may act as hosts, can be a
problem and this situation should be evaluated.
Given the above mentioned potential threats,M. marocana requires
protection and appropriate management of speciﬁc sites are needed
within the Oum Er Rbia river basin, particularly in River Laabid
(Fig. 5C). Management is required not only in the lower sections
where the species is present but also in the upper catchment to ensure
there is an appropriate ecological water ﬂow (but also control of pollu-
tion and sedimentation), particularly during summermonths (Saunders
et al., 2002).Water abstraction is possibly themain threat to this species
and protection of upstream areas is crucial to ensure delivery of ade-
quate water quantity and quality to downstream areas (Abell et al.,
2007). Regular discharge must be secured and the impacts of dams re-
duced in the lower sections if a natural ﬂow regime with normal sea-
sonal ﬂuctuations is to be maintained (Poff et al., 1997; Lytle and Poff,
2004). Also, the possible impacts of agriculture and other activities in
the river basin can beminimized by themaintenance of natural vegeta-
tion buffers (Fig. 5D) or restoring degraded areas (Saunders et al., 2002;
Abell et al., 2007). In addition, it is important to ensure connectivity be-
tween Rivers Laabid and Oum Er Rbia to facilitate the movement of
Fig. 5. A) Bin El Ouidane dam in River Laabid fragmented the habitat and is responsible for changes in river discharge to downstream areas; B) Recently deceasedMargaritifera marocana
specimens in the banks due to lower river discharge; C)M. marocana individuals in River Laabid with different sizes including the presence of juveniles and D) Natural vegetation in the
banks of River Laabid which may serve as a natural buffer to the possible impacts of agriculture and other activities.
411R. Sousa et al. / Science of the Total Environment 547 (2016) 405–412migratory ﬁsh species (which could be the hosts of M. marocana) and
intentional introductions of invasive ﬁsh and other organisms should
be avoided.
Given the rarity and restricted distribution ofM. marocana it is im-
perative that managers and policy-makers think carefully about the
best strategic measures to effectively protect this species from extinc-
tion. Therefore, a balance between demands of an increasing human
population and the effective protection of freshwater ecosystems is
needed. In order to achieve this balancewe need better spatial and tem-
poral monitoring of key ecological features ofM. marocana such as den-
sity, population structure, growth and reproduction (including the key
missing information about the ﬁsh hosts); a better understanding of
the effects ofM. marocana on key ecosystems functions (e.g., water ﬁl-
tration, nutrient cycling); a high resolution molecular analysis
(e.g., higher number of microsatellite loci) to detect demographic and
genetic trends; a better knowledge of most suitable habitats for
M. marocana, which can be important in future re-introduction pro-
grams; and an increase engagement of local people on the conservation
of this freshwater bivalve through environmental education and citizen
science. The abundance ofM.marocana in River Laabid here reported of-
fers some hope for the future conservation of this species and this study
can be used as reference of the present condition and to guide future re-
search and management initiatives.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2016.01.003.
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